
The group from the Ubuhle Day
Care Centre getting ready for their
outing to Bronkhorspruit’s
Woodlands Boulevard

 

First time at the movies for Ubuhle Day Care kids

BMi Research recently treated the children of its chosen charity, the Ubuhle Day Care Centre, to a day out at the movies.

"The children were transported in the Zabeswa bus, which was also donated by BMi
Research and the 4PL Group. Many of these children had never been to a movie before
so the excitement was high as they travelled 50 kilometres to their nearest cinema at
Bronkhorspruit's Woodlands Boulevard," said Veronica Lemmer, research interviewer at
BMi Research.

Ubuhle Care and Development Centre was founded in 2008 by local women and men who
all work on a voluntary basis. This charity helps orphans and vulnerable children in farm
communities living in the Bronkhorspruit Metsweding District. Ubuhle offers social care,
pre-school and an English primary school up to level 3, after-school care, workshops and
courses for adults, as well as some aid to develop new income sources to 200 black

families living in the rural area.
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